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Varsity Fall Sports Camps
UPPER SCHOOL

The Pennington School offers varsity-level sports camps and try-outs for Upper School fall athletic teams in preparation for the 
upcoming season.  Those trying out for varsity football, field hockey, girls’ soccer, boys’ soccer, and  boys’ and girls’ cross country 
take part in a residential camp from August 21 through 25. (Note: students interested in trying out for football or field hockey even 
at the junior varsity level are welcome to come to the August 21–25 camp.) The School provides, at no charge, room and board 
during the athletes’ stay on campus.  Day camps are held for girls’ tennis, coed water polo, and cheerleading, beginning the week of 
August 28. Head coaches for all varsity sports will provide a full training schedule for their respective teams in a separate letter to 
their athletes. Breakfast, lunch, and dinner will be provided during the camp for all participants. Coaches of boarding students will 
work with families on the team for those invited back for the day preseason camp during the second week. The dorms will be closed 
for some minor renovations, upgrades, and cleanup during the week of August 28 and will not be available for move-in. Parents 
should plan ahead in the event of a child’s participating in the second week of preseason camp.

Students who have had significant previous experience in a sport and believe that they could compete for a spot on a varsity team are 
welcome to attend, and potential junior varsity players in football and field hockey are encouraged to attend, as well.  Students with little or 
no experience should assume that they are appropriate for a junior varsity team; those practices will be held once school begins.  The camps 
are not mandatory, so vacation plans need not be changed so that a child can attend; there is still an opportunity to try out for the varsity 
teams once school starts.  New boarding students, especially new international students, will need to be in contact with the coach to determine 
whether they should attend the camp.  

No student will participate in camp unless and until all financial obligations have been met and health forms submitted.  Health 
records, the physical examination form, an immunization record, and an emergency treatment form must be turned in to the School 
nurse no later than July 1 (all of these forms are available on the School’s website).  No student will be allowed to attend camp unless 
all of these forms are in.  There will be no exceptions.

CAMP REGISTRATION AND SCHEDULES

Registration for the residential preseason varsity football, field hockey, girls’ soccer, boys’ soccer, and cross country camps will take 
place on Monday, August 21, at 9:00 a.m. in Sparks Gym. 

All students will move out of dorms by Saturday, August 26, bringing an end to the residential preseason camps. Dorms must be 
empty by 2:00 p.m.; all belongings should be moved out of the dorms at that time, but coaches will determine when the last official 
practice will take place. 

Breakfast  7:00 – 8:00 a.m.          Lunch  12:00 – 1:00 p.m.          Dinner  5:00 – 6:00 p.m.

These varsity preseason camps are physically demanding.  Each athlete should come to camp in excellent physical shape. If your 
child is interested in attending a camp, you must email the appropriate coach listed below by July 17.  The coach will contact you and 
your child with more information, including a list of what to bring.

Athletic Director Jerry Eure jeure@pennington.org 609–737–6113
Boys’ Soccer Chad Bridges cbridges@pennington.org 609–737–6107
Cheerleading Karen Voorhees kvoorhees@pennington.org 609–466–1139
Cross Country Rick Ritter rritter@pennington.org 609–585–0112
Field Hockey Wendy Morris wmorris@pennington.org 973–702–1816
Football Jerry Eure jeure@pennington.org 609–737–6113
Girls’ Soccer Patrick Murphy pmurphy@pennington.org 609–737–6131
Girls’ Tennis John Bouton jbouton@pennington.org 603–219–1100
Water Polo William Hutnik whutnik@pennington.org 609–737–1838
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